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.MATES.

"JsIio-uLD liîke an orange,
and a fi-, nd a i)Uncii of
g1rape)(S quite as mutcii as you,
Ediward, but I cannot afford

tobiuytlliîu."
"What a prudent feliow

you re Roiiald. Prudlent or
stin-y-whicli is it'?"

1ti tink I slouid prefer 7-
being thec fist," replied Ron -
aid; Leeson sid the other
dlay that Jack lloriton ý%Nas
not a bov to ho tnusted-he
had no prudencce ;so, Edwarc,
I shouid like to have Nv'hat "

Horiton waiits 1 (1o NOT j~'

There were fou'r or fiNvo lit-
tie lads Standling roun-cEd-
ward aiud Ronald vhiie tfis
chiattiîug went on, an(] tthuy
brokie inito a chorus of "-No'Z 1

No! No! Ronald is not ~
stiny-No! No!"

"Proof!" shjoutoci Dick ~
Mings, (Dick m-as always
noisy.) "The proof is hle 
not stiiagy of bis timie, for hoe
lias often got up at four in -

the nioraing to lielp me to
learn my lessons."

" Ronald,"l said James
Biigh, "le tho best coach i n ~
the schiooi for stupid chape," I
and this raised a iaugrh against
dul Master Mings.

Hei is not stingry of hie
money,"l said Lanty Browne;
"thie lst tirne I lost my purse,

with one (lime, thireo cents,
and a burnt (lime therein,
Ronal(l gave .ail bic liadI, and
nover asked nie for it thiat
whole terni, and whiat's more.
nover spoko of it, thiougli lie
had niothiing for ice-ceam, or cakes, or anthing" >wrsa ouglde ier tp.LtWl

ling. words as younçir ladiepick tii tp.LtWl"lie is flot stingy la anytliingr," cried the smail Graves sit in judgment: lie took first gramimar prize
piPing Voico of littie Sandy Crab; "ho b likes to hear5 last terni: corne, Will, is Ronald guilty or notus ail praised, and does flot eare for praiso eislf"guilty Î Guiity or flot guilty t"Ilhli said over and

"Ibid liard thoere, wee Sandy,il cricd Ronald; " I over again.
do came for praise, I caro for it awfuil." William Graves was a long, lanky, paie boy witiî

"A fine ! a fine! shouted Edward Thorol(l;t"he a weli-formed head, smail twinkiing eyee, and a
usher said more than once that Ronald neyer talked twisted nose that gave him a comnie yet elever look.
slang. Now, I bcave it to you ail if ' awful,' used Williamn sprang on the lawn rolier, and then look-
in tiat way, is flot slang? The master, as yot ail ing very grave, lie said, "Awful,' 80ouecd, is absurd.
know, will not have 'what lie -calle ' impure Engi isi' I hoard a boy say a rose smelt awful sweet, that
talked i thie.scool. We are forced Wo pick our sprats smelti awful bad, t.hat bis sister was aivfui

pi'Ctty, the api)l s awli ou r-,
the taffy awftil bîtrt, a iif( l
tea awfui st long. No-,%, fl -

loNw-pupiis of tlîejury, 1 think
ail tis iglî"t be cailed awful
nonscnsc.i,

"Av, av, lo thte ladfs.
and clappe i their liandis Nviidj-

Bu,'y.dWl,, ý li
is, I think, Rzonald's irst of-
fense, what say y ou ? Gmiilt%. r'

- "i 4Jury cannet.oie.
"well, thon, let liiîmi Who

J1'ever use(1 a slaiig wortl nmmmc
his finle."

Flic ladls lookedaieh
- otiier, anîd luiu and leaj>cd

inito thie air, amîd tut-n made
-egrat rush to hIe cricke(t-

grolind.

,,grieve to say liat durîimg
this brief talk Edward hiad
caten lus oran-e, fi-e',. and(
«rapes, andl Ia(l not simare<l
thcm oven witl hittie Phil,
cear littie pale Pili, a sick
ohild -vviîo ivos mucli loveod
by the gruau boys, wlmo iti
turn. cai-ried-i lin on flivir
9iouideis iien they went to

p the Wood, for Phil eould not
w-valk like bis friends, one leg
bcing a littie siiorter than thu
other, and the limb smnallcr.
The sum'geon), who saw hini

rj > 11W and thon, said Llîat then!
was somctinig that wouldj
give hlim 91reat eoinfort and
make hM waik aliuost as

ther iL as teir w l fa othbt Iadsorand t ay
thereare ome oys- n gi l s e l aoy re-wh
arc ery hankess or h good sh lonreceive a

ableooleror aandhore elan.

You sha hear m re aout thse boy s in nct

LIE lot; bu telro ty hat. qbu tueam orrod! s

Cowvardis tel lies, auimd those that fear Ille rod.
Dare to teu hue. Noli bi«rng one ale
A faulti whictb mîeds it nîosm gîow s two lherclî)y.

- '~'~*~~A* .~n~inr fl-A-. j
-. - - - - - _____________ _____ I



SIJNDAY-S IlH0O0L AD VOCAT E.

For tle Sucn-COlA ivocate. I~ /

TAIIK ABOUT THE IIEATIIEN. ' [ j X''
WIIEN 1 was a ehld I usCd to love to get pennies -

for thie missionaries, so that the heathen inigght have 1;
the Bible and knowv about nîy dear Saviour who -

wanted ho bless and sae ine too. And go do '
nany of yoti, (ear romping bovs and sprighîtlyfgirls. f

You stop cometiines in the mnidst of a " royal frouec," 1/
andl the lulngface grows sad vhilc mianmna or 'a

aunitie tells about the littie ones-fond of ifé as Vout
are, ivith eves andi bande ike vours, and w-ho, like
you, are "so afraid of thie dark," but whio nre -et
somnetimes buried alive. O lîow youi wisli you bad
thîir bad gods ! you " would 1)111n theni up, cvcry
oneC of tiei! " And vou want to be grom-n up so
tltat you con tell tliem about vorlviirGod. You
can easilv do Nvithout " sour halls," anidinake vour
dolhies of paper or rage, can't you, if Vour penniies
wivl ieil) ho make these poor littie things i)appy
and send tliei to beaven wlien tliev- die ? Noiv,
stop reading for a moment, littie fellow, and pray,
O God, save the poolieathen, for Jesus' sakie. God
hecars I)rayer.

Do %-ouî ear sometimnes about thie othier iseathen 7

100, neorer to vou, w-hose eiildren are far -worse off
tian if thsev wtt-e bîîried allive or thirovn to the
riv-er-godl ? Or (1o you, as 1I did oncle, think they nl f

live 'learossthie big vtcr," witli tiieilbou--s-f--
of idois?

Now listen i wiiie I hell sou. Tliere are sorne tbe pîcture 1 Don't tlîey look lhappy? I shoulci
just aîound the corner-, in t1lat 1loise Y0îî p'155 on liîke to join hnadgviyopinabute
3our way ho school. Tliit lttelîeggar you hhiîîkter ndgiîyopnnabuthrlrn quality o that syrup whîeh the ogood farmer lias
8o ug"ly, and dirty, and sancv 15 one. X es, Jesusr, ' ý just put m ti e bowl, siiouldn't you ?
loves lier so nîncli tiat lie died to sa'.e lier, and is The fariner lias to work liard, but tiien liow inde-

.)ain m le nu utnw uw ntiii l)Lhpendent and liealtliy lie is 1!1I know lis liard work
it. Dont (llslike lier so mucb linext time vou meel ofien friglitens boys and girls, and thîey say, Il We
lieu, but tlîink about tlîis .111( ask Ood hobldess lier. -twouldni't like holibve on fatrnîs." They think cîty
Sone of tliese voung lîbeatileu. ai, perhops sonie oflfesc'ie
the 01(1 one, nre like the littie boy I1hîcard of wliosein .Ty ohralrhiensopan

1)ege Iiepoîeînî o rlesehiutsain leNN' u(Yloos. Tiiey are mistakçen. Cihy people
LI zi, bve ho work very liard ho get a bare living. Ricli

woul hik hobe god, ut i<iîo<iysliweilht ie nit ork as liardc as poor ones, and generally die
lîow. Poor little feihow ! But soie one lried ho younger. In faeh, everybody wiîo gels along hon-
show Iilmiiafter Iliat, and lie vas iot so naugity e rynIlb ordm*twoklarCoreîoC O

noaj thie vbole, I think a larimer whîo loves God and cul-
Perbaps if you will hell his ho papa or sonie tivates bis mind ns w-eh as hile land, is in the mosh

friend lhey wilh hîelp Ibese poor people ho be good. pesn lc ncrl.YukoGdmd h

Why, you eau do it yourself; aren't you -lad of tint?frtmnafrieadgrdnrsuIbfrtwo n

You can telli licent about -vour Suuday-echool aud wac a farmer's -wife. Be content, therefore, Oehid
abutJeusivuie ieeokjehîînin n eraeCo of the country. Learn ho ill thue soil. Be a reader,

them. Ask God ho help you; il -%vili do more goodatineboealbeaCrstnndyuil
if you do. C atikr bv lb hitaadyuwl

Thmoe ae oherheaiien rili nesvwîo live in find thc dear ohd farm the liappiet corner of thc

corne of Ilioce splendid bouses wierc you hink they odfryuhoivandil.ADM
muet be al so lhappy. You can lielp themn, too, by
prîsyer. O, nîy ittle fehow, it is w icked not ho pi'ay For the Sunday-School Adrocate.
for ahi these.

Are you tired of Sister Er's baik now ? Run MAKING CHIPS TALK.
away, then, nnd be hîappy, but don't forget. Some A MI55IONAay in one of the South Sea islands
other dlay, if your " dear Mr. Wise') caYesuO I wiii -wac one day attenclinghto corne work ah quihe a dis-

talle ho you agrain, periaitip. tance frorn thie mission-bouse wlien il bappened liaI
___________ie wantedl more houle. So takbng out bis peucil, hc

-For tile Sunday-Sctîool Adeocate. pickcd up a large smooth chip of wood, wrohe bis
wisies upon it, and requested one of the natives ho

S UG AR B O III NG. lake ilho thue mission-hîousc and lie would receive

ONE, of the pleacaut things in the life of the north- tise rcquired bools. The native was nul a litIle sur-
cmr farmer is cugar-making in early cpriug. Wiuen prised hto be asked ho carry a clip; perluape lue thoughî
OLD WINTrW lets go hic Stern grip upon nature, il very silly; but whîcn lie saw the missionary'c wife
wben graceful, cuquetticli Miss SPRING, wihb lier look ah lb atîenhivciy aud thon lband Iiiiiihte verv
sriles and bears, ber merriment and lier scolding, tools that wvcnî wanted, lie changed his lmmd, beg-geçl
cornes ho rnelt the cnows, unbind tise rivers, woo the permission ho keep tise ebip, and Iluen liung it about

buds ho swell, and the flowcrs ho bloom, Ihien tise hile neck, slîowiug Sb ho cvery one bc met, and hel-,
fariner goes mbt bis maple groves witb bis rude cap- int llarvelous aciievernent of the Engiili, Who
trouglie, lis pails, and hie kettles. Tlien lie inserts ý could Il nake chips talk."

litIle tubes or spouts in the trocs, througi wbieb tlse But tbis je not a whib mnore nuarvelous than itbils

clear sap trickles mbilu te trouglis. Thbs cap hoe car- to make paper taik, nnd we would think just sa

ries off in pails ho bis caiping-grouud. After lie strangely of thial if Nwe lid nover seen ih donce-

lias enougli cap lie mnakes it int sugar by boiling, it. foie. But lîowever commun 1h miay be, il cili is

1like maplo sugar, don't you ? wuiiderful.Ol hkofsnigyuthgt,
Wbcn Il ugaring-off-hitne"I cornes al hie yuung - yur words just as yuu utter tbem, away over long

folks go ho the sugar-caînp ho haste the cyrup and distances and make peuple uuderstaiid wlmab you
nibble ah tbc sugrar-cakes. They have a aweet ime wouid say jual as if you wenb yourself. Tien, again,~
then and enjoy il finely. Look ah corne of tlîem bu you ce cut thuer up in a book and keep thlicmn,

tlhat peole who shall live nmany years afterward
inay know just whnt you tlioughlt, and feit, and said.

But the most wondcrful of ail is that God, wliosc
voice we cannot hecar, lias )ut clown 7ti t7ZOught8 and
lis wishes about us ia a book tbat we can read, and
.t is just w-bat lie would Say to us if we could sec
.îim and hlear his voice. O that is fart more Wonder-
'ni than for a man to miake chips taik ! We should
keep the })reeious book by us and look in it often,
and ask hlmi to becip ls to understand and love the
things lie lias written for us there.A..

For the Sunday-School Advocite.

WILLIE'S PROMISE.
]3Y MR5. il. C. GARDSNER.

YEss, I remnemb)er very wvel1,
"ris scarce one year agro,

That Willic sat îîi>on mny kuce-
Dear ehild 1 1 loved hlm so.

And I wits telling hilm liow bright
And beautiftil was heaven,

Anîd Iow to happy eidren there
Swcet, holy joys were gIVen.

I told hlm of the Savionr's love;
IIow littie ones wcrc bronghbt

To sliore bis blessing, and to hear
The hessons that b l auglit

And tlîat a host, ly Ihlm rcdcemcd,
Dîveit lu that region faîir,

And throngs «f chlldjli wor-shipcr6
Were with the blessed there.

Ah, litile one, I said, when I
Shalh reacli lthat appy place,

And frc fromn sorr-o% and from pain,
Shiah onily sing of grace,

Il wait lesie the pcar-ly gates
To greet yonr comiîîg too.

"Perbiaps l'il get there tfirst," lie said,
" Andili ihîulw~atel foi' yon.'

I11e fitll lips showed he rose of health,
Ilis eves werc briglit and cîcar;

Yet ere five fleeting mo(nthe were gone
Ile was no0 longer bocre.

Wit.il Wear%- feet wc slowly tread
The patiî htuai eadelh homne,

RememberiIgi-a roumisc swveet,
'To wvatch until WC corne.

For the Sna-colAdvocrîte.

110W MARY WENT HOME

LITTLE IMAI11 died well. Slie had long been a

Sunday-seholar, and thougli, like other children, cihe
expeeted to live and grow up, yct when she heard
the summons to go sle vas ready. Her iliness was
short but severe, yct she thought of ail around lier

with tender affection. She distribuhed lier little
treasures with perfect composure. She knew that
she would nccd thcm no longer. Wlhen bler pia ex-
pressed bis fears that she -was dying, shie replieci
promptly that she vas not afraid 10 die, and begcd
ber manirna not to weep for lier wlien sie was gone,
because it would make lier siek.

During lier last agonizing sufferingeshsle beggred
lier pa to tell lier what to do. lis reply was, Il")Y
dear, we bave dlonc ail we can to help you; tîtere is

only one lielp now, ask God to lîelp you."
Shc immcdiately put up lier bande and w%%ith

touchingy simplicity said, "lDear hcavenly Father,
if you will take away tbis pain and inake me welI

I will serve you ail my life; but if I arn to die, vlea8e
hake nie now."

The pain immcdiately ceased, and she iay easily

upon lier side waiting for an hour or more, wlien chue
passed quietly away to be forever wYith the Lordl.

Wux< we devote our youth tb God
'Tis plesng in1 bis cyca;

A flower îvhen offered in thc bud

4~2
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S UNDAY-S CHOOL ADVO CATE.

TORONTO, MARCH- 10, 1866.

THE CRUEL TAV ERN KEEPER.

U IST ncarly opposite the window

Sof the Office in which amn, is a

tavern, called theoOntario House.

O)n onie holiday, as I was not vcry

biusy, 1 sat by thc window, and

watchoed thoso who wcro passing

on the stireot. Soon, I -av thi co or four

e~mn go into the " 13ar-Rooii" of this

IV tivorn, and aftor a short tirne, 1I hoard

loud talking, Iaugiling and singing, ani I

0001(1 sec thom " 1dly ing fur ihoink.'

Peirhapils you do.'t knawv what playing for- the

driks ncanis, so 1 ill I1tell you. Lt is this :-the

moupla sono ains, an(l the one who loses cails

foi- soîntingiý for tit the players to drink, and ho

pays for it.

Aftcr sono im e thoese mon got 50 drunk that thiey

coîîld not walk without staggorilg, and thon the

very kind tavorfi keeper, Niho lîad miade ail the

înionoy out of thern that lie coul, took thoîn by1

thoir shoulders and put thern out of the door on to

the sido-walk, to got along as best they could- 1

afraid, 1 suppose, that they, by being drunk in lus1

ilouiso would tako away its l a respecabilityl1

1 dont knoNv liîat bocatne of thrn, but very likolY

tilu conjstajble laut thoîn in the celis ; for tho saine

law that a'lows the taverfi kceer to mako mon

(rtnk, sendis a mnan to gcol for gtting erunk.

Another day 1 saw a l'la" whlo vs standing in

fr-ont of this tavorn, and who looked vory inucb liko

tho tavern koopor, strike a littho boy wbio w-as selling

hlm a newspaper, bocause tho paper did not suit

him. lio bit the ittie fellow on the side of the

head, thien threw the paper on the side-walk and

mmoee him givo him anothor. 1 felt very sorry for

tbo poor chil'd, w-ho did not seom 1Io ho more than

eighit years old, for ho ivent away so sad, and 1

thioughit thiat perhaps hoe had no home and nothing

to make irn happy.

A week or tivo ago, this tavern keeper got drunk,

and while trying ho harnoss a span of horses to a

catrnage, bocaino cîîgry at one of tho horses and beat

it xulost cruelly, hittingD it over the oycs and kicking

it very savagely.

But scddest of al-a few days ago I saw crapo on

the " Bar-Roomi" door, and becard that the tavern

keeper was-docd. The papors say hoe died of d<!e-

riuim Ire n2e4s.

Now what ivas the causam of ail tbis misery and

crime? Strong Drink. We sec a man who, per-

haps, once was kind and affectionatc, getting a living

by making men drunk, and when they could not

take care of tbernselves, turning themi out on the

strets-perhaps to perisb-striking a cbild who had

donc hlm no wrong-Cruoliy beating a horse that

could not dofcrud itscWf and et Iast reling into a

a drunkardI's grave. ' t is a feurful thing to fa 11

into thme hands qof the living God.' Truiy, "w-me

is a mocker, and strong drink raging." Lot us thon

pledge ourselves to 1'touch net, taste not, handleieo h cusdtig"1 aedn owl o

Thiose of you wbo would like to take a pledge " not

to use intoxicating liquor a~s a beverage," might give

in your naines to your Sunday-School Teachers, wbo

no doubt will bo very happy to form Temperance

classes. L E.

A Series of* Talke, by Old Hncks.

TALK FOURTII.

<HAVE becn tbinking, tbat

beforo I1ftcll you any more

about our Suîmday Sehool

I lhad botter toit yoso-

A thing more about the good

man who porsuadcd the
2 peuple -,0 bogin it.

It was, I think, in tho

summor of 1815 or '16, that a grave looking gon-

tienian in blcckI, porbaps thirty-five years of ago,

carne in to a wcek-dcy schooi, tcugbt by a Mr.

Bai-ber, noar the corner of w'hat are nuw calicd

Yongoe and Richmnond Streets, in the now city of

Toronto. It was not a rogulcnly built sehool-

bouse, for thore was not une single louilding thon

lu the town put up for a school-bousc, w-bore now

there arc so incny and sucb fine onos. Itl bcd

been built foi' a saddlr's shop, which it was for

a good wvbiie, but il answ-ered proîty w-cii for a

school-houso for al Ihat. It bcd a long window
ini front, ainiost the whole side of the bouse. The

building was rather new and dlean, and it w-as

painted red. I1uscd to lhink it very pleasantly

situated. North and oast of il there was play.

grouud cnough. A fonce, bounding Captain Ma-

gill's farnu on the south, i-an on the north side of

whct yuu now ccii Richnmond Str-cet, on the in-

sido of this fonce thore were somne vcry tompting

biackbcrries, wvhich the boys used to plue':.

WelI, we wcre botter at pickin- bernies than et

our books. But, ns I w-as saying, while we wero

ail em'gaged in the sobool une daytho above mon-

tioned gentleman made lis appoarance, and asked

the privilego of talk-ing to the schoiars. lic spoke of
God and religion, and ho prayed. I dare say thero

wero a good many there, besides myself who bcd

nover heard a public address of c religious- kind,

or a prayer boforo. My hoant w-as vory rnucb,

softonod, and 1I wopt ; but soino little boys boasted

aftorwcrds that lhey plucked bis coat-tail, and

puiled the bcndkemchief out of bis pooket. Iftbeyi

had been taught and trcinod in Scbbath-school,

as you are, they would not bave been su naugbty.

lie spoke then about a Sabbath-schoul, but ho

did flot gel the people persuaded lu go about il

tilt two or three years after. I toid you about

ils boginning ini rny firs-î talk. I ami rather going

t0 tell you about the ma-n kimself this lime; for

ho caine often, for a great îuany years, tli I knew

luItn w-cl, and learncd lu love bim. Ho was very

nild and gentie, wilh a sofc, p'easant vuice. I

think ho used lu Inavel along- the whole frontier

of Canada, and away around the suuth side of the

Lakes in the state of New York as well. Perhaps

you bcd btter gel down your Atlas, and foliow

him around; and road ail about the places abul-

ting on these waters. The country was ail very

new then, or newiy sctîled. Thene were nu rail-

roads, nor oven macadanîized roads, and very poor

carniage roads of any kind. lIe went on horse-

back, and carnied bis ciothes and c greal mcny

nice books for little boys and girls in a large pair

of leather saddio-bags, which lay acnoss the saddlc,

and in a leather valise, ,itrapped un 10 wbal îhoy

call a mail-pad, behind. As ho ubuaiiy stoppod

wvherc I livod a good many ycars, I guI lu know

OLD DICK (that W'aS-bis horse's naine) pretly weil.

I often rode him lu pasturo, and lu waler, tou;

That wcs rather cruel of me, aud I arn sorry for
il now. But somnetirnes ho bcd a botter lime than
bis rnasler. I heerd Mr. Osgoode (ibat w-as the
gentleman's namte) helhing at our place on bis
arrivaI one tume, that, sornew'bere on tho othen
side of tbe Niagara River, in Iaking a short cut
tbrough the w-oods, su as te gel lu sorne place
w-bore lie vwishied ho iodge, ho missed his w-ay, and
bcd 10 sloep ail night in the woods. Licsgid,

1I could not browsc so w-cil as rny hors-e." If you
do not knuw whcl bi-owsng means, look in your
dictionary and flnd out-that is whal a dictionary
is for. Mr. O. bcd tb go witboul bis suppen, and
breakfast too, 1111 late the next day. Yet as a

Christian w-ho iovod luis Mmigter, Chnist's w-onk, ho
did nul mind 1h muucb. Old Dick was, whal they
cali, c s-rcl horse. I tbougbt you w-ould like lu
kn oa.

Mr. O. alw-ays lovcd littIe cbildren vory rnuch'
and continticd going about doimîg good, in Inoiand,
England, and Scotland, (w-bore hoe diod) as well as
Canada~ alnhdthe UInitud Sftates. untillie bhen.nama

very, vcry old gentleman. le w-ould talk lu very

littlo childi-on, and teaccb Ibon a littie prayer ia

verso tîat they could easily remember. Ilere is

une of bis, if yuu do not know il already, you bcad

botter learn it:-

"Ucrtie Josus, nxeek and rnild,
Look upon a littie child;

Pity îny simplicity

Tecci ie bow tb comn o luIlue."
Ile usod 10 givo, tracts and chiidren's hyrnn books

lu the young people w-bore ho stcid ; and sounetirnes

il did a great doal of good. This is a w-ay of doing

good that even a cbild might copy. 1lIe cuuld gel

the attention of cblidren ; and ho would go into

Roman Catholic schools, and address thein wilbout
giving thern offonce, and vcry much to their delight.

lie wouid toIl theun of bbc "lSon of the blcssod
Virgin, w-ho w-as s-e good when a boy, and wouid

nover tbrow another littho buy's bat uver the fonce;'
and ho wouid advise tbom to praccice temperance,

(which yuu must aisu) froni the exaînple uf Father

Maîhew-, the groat apostle of temperance in Ireiand.

Thougb he died very puor, thousands, if 1 reinen-

ber rigbt, uttended lis funueral. No doubt lie is now

in heaven, and you nay go and sec hias there. Will

-yuu try ?

ANTîOIPATE TUE CIIOLEA.-Be at peace with

yourselvos. Be aI poaco with yuur stomach. Be at

peace with the w'uld. Above al, be at peace with

God.

CLEANLINESS.-Be cdean in pers-on, ciea in appe-
lite, cleu'n in manners, dlean in speech, dlean in decl-

ing; but above cil, bho dean in heurt. IlCleanîiness

is nexl lu godliness," and heart cleanliness is the

highest typeo f godiiness.

TiEupEuÂ,Nc.-" Be lemperate in ail lhings ;" tom-

permie in eating, bemperate in drinking, temporale

in spcaking, temporale in desire, suber in heant and

life. "lLot yuur mudoration ho known untu ail

mon.")

DON'T ]BE lin AÀIlURu. -Take lime lu cal, lime lu

work, lime lu rest, tirne lu read, lime lu lhink, lime

lu be goudnalurod, lime tlubcho bnesl; chuve ail,

take lime lu love cnd serve the Lord.

BEEOu- BAD Boms.-Wby, whal banni will

theso books do me? The saine hcrmn that personal

intercourso wuuld wilb bbc bad mc., who wrute Ihoni.

Thal "a ma is knuwn by thbccunpany ho keeps,"

is an old pruverb ; but il is nu mure true than thal
a man's characlor may be dctormined by knowing

what books he reads. If a good book cannut ho read

without mnaking une betor, a Wbobok cannul bc

read wilhout making une wurse.
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For thie Sui4dy-Sctiooi AtlvocsIe. "Did ye now, miss? that'is too bad." is laine and tan't kncel down. So, Lord, bress hier

ANNE LE' SEF-ENIL.Annie said, IlDid you neyer hear about Jesus ? des'esane."
Hec has dlone more for you titan 1. lHe loves you so Whiat siîttplioityv and faith l Do ail thec littie

A"iE LEE, was a loveiy ciid. Sie bail a fuir I well that he left bis brighit home in heaven, and oidren pray for their dear friends as lhonestiy and

face, with rosy cheeks, and a sweet little moutlî that came and lived here on earth. He w~as nailed ul)oni faitliftilly as ny ultile friend Josie dcid? N. C.
always lookcd as if it %vanted to bc kisscd; shie had thec cross by wicked men, and died there that you, LEB3ÀiN, N.Il,80.

large, thougrhtful cives, and a heart ovcrlowing wîth and Il and ail mi-lit go and live iith him in that
love. This littie irl loved to go to cliturciliund heur bright world whiere lic is now."

the cgood I)astor I)iCeaoli about Jesuis. 1I never hecard tell o' ., . t ru? A TRUE POG STORY.
One Sîînday mnoîningr bis tcxt was, "lG od loveth a "Yes, and if you wiil corne to the Sunday-school O~ ATnWt aoiedg

cheerful giver." Ie imude the ditty of lîeiping the the good teachers there -%vill tell you ail about it. S;îgciteis, fojîîful, Itrue; o

poor so plain that little Annie undet'stood bain quite Will 3-ou corne1" &And, tlioug,,h lie î:îs Ibot h iist and good,

wýell. Sile lad niot a great deal of lnn-moiwy, for "YesI1 will, miss, and thank ve." i id oelhimisîo
she was but a littie girl; but in the afternoon sice When le had gone she wenttup to thue par1or, Ifinla is mistcr's house lio sae
took ail slite ad and put it in Uic missionary-box at wliere the famiiy and guests were sittingr. lien osmtisoh oret

S un(lay-sclîool. She ivas not satisfied with this, and mother lad told the atory -of An'slf-denial Ha str-aightwayýi carne taolis ta know
ofien said to lierseif, l'I wouid like to do somcething What we had got to cal.

foir Jesuis, but I do not know vviiat 1 cau do." (j iAnd affer 1118 roîîast was donc

That very wcek Thanksgiving-day arrivod, ancid ~ Baok to bis bouleliîe'd t rot

mua, and lier unces and anties, to cone and spend rSv newc ewudnt
the cday N-tit1î them. Great preparations were mnade, YICoaxing and ibreas alike %vere vdî

and Annic anticipiated a deal of cnjoyment. h lic %vOiid not leave flic doîîr;

followcd lîi'r niother to tîte storc-î'ooni many tinies ç ~ Ta e' d i tvrla
a day to sec the jcllies, tarts, and othier nice tlîings
tîtat were aî'rano'ed se tenitn yup0fl the broad So, Nwoîderini, mttclîat Taitar'silm

shelves. TheiglOit before Tlîanksgiving sIte wcnt 1,Ue wa5 alloNwo<i ta stayv

lier a goed child and lielpl)ler' do soînething for Aîdvru1elalmer;t.

hlm. ' tBut in flic nighit lis voice tras lîcard
M~iost furio is Nvas lie:

In the morniug site arose an.d ran clown into the legovcl t~î

kitchien. Tiiere vas the grent turkcy, the chieken- Wa- tldLintr ibc ose
pic, Uiceystcns, salads, etc. Tîte littIe girl's licant -- Wbat ould (lcie, maltr hoidabl
-%vas filied with (leliglit as slie anticipatcd the cein-Vhunonhgam,'asuuudabt

iag féast. Soon the dear friends arrived, and the goWte flic "en int:ou

heai's spC(l gleefuiliy on. Annie wvas standing at the I Doubtles vas flicte tnt.
vwindow, and slie saw a palc-fîuced, ragged boy go 1.

dowathe aseuent Sit rauto sc i thee ~But Taî'tar's îtustîspeccî voice
donteb"netsteps. Sernt e fT'.re 2No <hunt Ill fe rolibers scatesi,

wsans' ifod for him' but te cook s " N i lrda pie
busy antd can't lie botlierecd." But fou. olir ltihiul guaril.

Annie went sadly back tethc door, and tien sIcI e iSas', W-1s it ecttauîec vlit1cl led flleîlotr
tlîought et' wiat fthc good utinister itad said about OtIia ue igît1ty; :

giving te flhc pool', and titis noble littie girl saici to Orrvdoî e wtt 1 1111tlieC
hersel f: To di %e re ogues zav

"I will give hii my ditînier; lie is a poor little URSIIGDY

bey, and Jesas wnnts us to be goodto tec poor."1
Site lookcd baok at the delicious food that was andi as site came into the room heî' fatlier lielti out TIIE S NAI L A ND 1FIIEB E ES.

beinog pî'eparcd, and wvas teipted, nfter nl, to sent i ls aris te lier. Site rau joyousiy te hilm, and as dyasaica e oeabelie u
ONE aa nÎ rwe ita e-ie Th

thc lad atway; bat then site thoaglt "No, that woat h£- seated lier upon lis inee cexciaimiet: esoncrwdiltttlerntra odI.Ty
do, for ' Goti lovetîx tîe cleerfutd giver.' ""GoCI bless you, Annle 1 Yotî bave dloue somo ecsso rwe li)tlc'iig'a odr ie

Shc bronglit him into the w'nu hall andt eilira thing for Jesus now, for lie lias said, Iuanuî scut e aeot~la u aywii ieio
tîtat site woald gret lim sornetliing te eat if lic woulti ye have done it uto one of tite least of titese m1y en he as verv d attl îowycop ln

ivait. Slite veut n sar ançt whis1 )creti in lier bretliren, ye have loue it tinte mie.' h"odi thi uylttetvte tidt un
motiier's car tîtat there w'as a littie luungry boy Ia another week tlue bi'iglit angel carne again to tern afti uvuietwî le neittr
(lown stairs, andi sIc would like te give him lier Annie's bedside and srniiied upon tIc child, anudj iret ut i i at.Tiycuintgtle

dianci'. 3rs. Lee sa'uti site ightit prive hlm serne when le retarnedt t gloî'y lie bore upon lis snowy te go eut ofthte ive.

breati anti colti meat, bat Annie repiied: wings the pare spirit of Annie ILee. atte tiduoirpa. le cidu

"Dear mammia, i ast nigit I dreamedth iat a beau- The poor boy wvent to Sundlay-sclool, and was s alteedo f irsti ihWIX ilS ioii

tiful angel, in robes like the golden suasitine, carne attentive anti punctual tînt his teacher becamne i irîl etebttn ftehle.Tepo a
tetu ad ai, Ciîidwlat hast thou donc for Je- terested in hira anti found hinm a goed situation. coalti net meve. Site soon died, andit did not trouble

sus?' and 'ni lutnen ws et1ni'spctîthcm any more.
Iu? n said, Il inbt ittlc girl, wliat a I Hie a honcst and diligent, aid rosetarspca

do?' Andthteanagel s:id te me, 'God's poor yen bie station in life. lie neyer forgot Annie Lee, and~ --

have always with you.' Now, dean mammia, titis oftea said le hoped te meet lier before the I"great TECND UDý-CIO DOAE
little boy is eue of God's poor, aud I woald like white throne."l AUNT HATTIE. THECAAD OSNAYSCIIOLW. VCAE

hmte have my geod, goeti dinnor." TECNAA TNuySioRONT,. A»Wý.%-EI )àisl% nt

The metltes "heaî't ivus filied witl joy at titis Foi thue Sunday-Sciîoot Advocîtte. SeodidF)i-f ttirgray of' eaclu iriotli v SAmum.si. ru,
manifestation of flic spirit of love andi clunity, and TTTTTET ~T 'DRA~ER We.sleyii B'iok l''riiioiitt.

site gladly gave lien perumission te do as sie liketi. LITTLE " " ' S PRAY' T E R M! S.

When tiîey were seated at dianer and lier plate was I HÂ&vE a little friead about four years old, whlm Foruir iy iîpv iuf(ler i, lui one zttîhrrss, 4n cents pcr vol.
filied, sIte quietiy siipped away from the table andiw il a Jserc lm a1gedtiusmy eiiSît 10i, " as

canrieti it dlown te the waitiug, lîungry lad. Mrs. be said. She has gî'eat faith la Qed, and lias neo :10':12
Lee toid ielîiluslîand net te ask Annie auy questions doubt that lie hears and auswers pînycu'. One à(). "4(), '

about lier (linier, se ne eue scemedt t notice tîtat Sabbath cveaing it was sternry, andti tîc was neo .0 ÎAi, " 2S

the littie giilwas eating onhy bread and buttet'. prayer-meceting; se the farnily prayer-mecting m-as 50 27 Il" "12

WTlîîi îterieseu' ~vs b'eagt o sIe bnvci tek poposd isteti.suifiujwart,4


